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enforcement of the laws, ordinances And regu- appreciation takes the form of a well-stlma- THin nnin n j
■ rations; that he actively practice^ Tik proies- fated malamoot howl. The audience at the llVIl XI j||| X I
; Bjon 1m hé courts and before the gold commis- Grand became so adept in this manner of ap- UUULU I

* ' sioner in behalf of as the paid advocate of pri- pleading that a stranger listening 'outride
: veto parties, while holding the su id official po- j would have guessed that he was standing ont- -

. : gluon : that, as legal adviser to the gold com- side a malamoot asylum. The Kroner hastens
Champion of the Vllkon jVlinCr» misstoner, he accepted retainers and fees from to assure the chechaeko performers that 110 of-

Again Arraigns «s Cov ------------ j ~
; Vv ' ' prnmAnt Y; VXIn a general assault upon the government,

CI1 ‘ • ; Mr. Tupper charged that employes and officials

/V j

IIv- —P» Preyrielei.

One ManStreets.

8î
NOBLE, Me*.

The Other Was a
Craw of Prosp 
Body Brought to«

rs and Cigars ] Of the government had been guilty of aecept- 
i ing gifts and compensation for their assistance 

and influence in procuring mining interests 
and information thereto, for procuring grants 
of Dominion lands, and for assisting business 
people in violation of the criminal code; that 
government officials were guilty of breaches ef 
trust affecting the public contrary to the pro
visions of the criminal code; that the, official 
records of the government office» at Dawson 

fg j were ; keptsecrete- resulting—to a . system of 

“grafting” and ether abuses; that employes 
took advantage of information secured from 
applicants and stole- from them ground which 
they wished to record ; that employes accepted 
moneys to permit people to enter by the “side 
door" of jibe postoffice and gold commissioner's 

• office; that a system of bribery among govern- 
srvhtive party tri Carrrdenm6Bt officials tree made necessary by the ina- 
h in parliament n arraign- blllty otherwise to secure the discharge- of

■ Grim death in that form 1 
usually Indifferent and crest 

,pense of awe in the breast of 
of the circumstances, came n 
nêy, an old fellow fa ni lliarly kt 
about 10:15 o’clock Wed needs 
man had been in the Grotto 
walked to the door he was obi 
and stagger a moment, r 

lv he*i> upon the Boor. 
p Witnesses of bis colli 
v him to a rear room and 
>'■ lor r physician ; Carney * 
i ; the first, however, and hta . 
f Hk*arrival of the roan of «H 

! Constable Owen took obai 

and remained with them <u 
Dr. Thompson and other ofl 

j after enquiring into the 1 
that an inquest would

fesse whatsoever was intended on the part of tuniwj tne body over to 
the audience, the"howling «tihply being an ex- twken, 

pression of good 
There were one • ■rjg

S1FT0N AND HIS PAlS
PROPERLY SHOWN UP.
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Is Willing to Abide by the Result of an Honest 
Inquiry into the Truth of His Charges of 
Corruption, Malfeasance and Mismanage
ment—fluny Local Officials Are Named.

..... ...
Ÿ. V On June 27 Sir Charles H ibbard Tupp.
I": leader of the Ce^e M

tpent of the government’s conduct ed public | their duties; that timber inspectors or officials 
affairs in thc YnkOB^Territory. Theeffort oc- j engaged in the inspection and protection of 
iMgfipi several hours, waa clean cat, specific, U,e governmonfllmbernands aud interests in 
iogicffhdispassionate and strong, and undoubt- the Yukon have become interested financially 
idly made a deeper impression upon the minds | iD taI(j tlraberiritereeta andYiaWtoeured sums 

: of the public of Canada and ftiaparllameutary ot money, over and above tbèir official tees In
colmifnos than did hil||rst.great speech. Oa l emmeetion with the performance of their
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p :i»|Z - , ' j Death Is supposed to 
■riiert^5^5^rtwo tittle things in the hekr, fHllur,r,ue w « 

performance that grated somewhat harshly Mquor. Carney .
upon the sensitive organism of some few of the Uve o, Glasgow. Of late ha

Àcond page of today’s paper WiM bafound J ^tiesi contrary to the proviston* of the état- audience. For lnetXMa, In the course of the Wi time about Ute saloons.
I editorial resume of the speech , and below u{e8 in this behalf made and provided ; that J. performance the bennteou. fal ry queen a
we jlvfrthe gtotof the charge»;» included. He E. Jirouard, while registrarof-laBdsandïmein- in a luxurious barge by a pelf e* When Captain John C« ___

■ftrst, in great deleti^rdffiieribed hy record the per 0f the Yukon council, practices the profes- on the scene. Alighting gracefully and wun 9. stratum, arrived In lo*h iml

■ reaching the Klondike, notwithstanding the lhe councjl with H .ai'Hry o{ ,25.x, pet annum, soBut lhe"’J"*18*® ™ one whom be had dismissed.
extreme nrgent need of his presence-bore. He j gctg profssslohaHytn mattersvrithS^ the pur- addl ÉHlflg^ g_________ . lllBt Heath at that moment huni

V also described the business in which eowe of j vjaw 0f tbe council ; that the Hon Mr. .luetic* ——t—
~ ^ the officials bed been engaged in up to the DugftPi g jnrt<te ol lhe district and a member of

k ; W time of their appointment, and showed their the Yukon council, is pecuniarily interested to
unfitness thereby for tbeit—near duties. Oo mining claims in the district; thatcopfidential 

■ this point Sir Hibbard said : “The government in{ormgtlon has been revealed by officials in
‘ , of Canada appointed, on the rworaaieadatW| oBtoe of the presmsi gull! CMigmlMftwar,
L J® of the Hon. Clifford Slfton, certain officials l ^ho has dismissed one official for the offense;

who were incapable, Incompetent, inefficient j that gross and scandalous abuses have occurred 
and corrupt tirtrfBees requiring eàperlenee, I ln the department of customs; that one Russell 

I technical knowledge and integrity of char- wgg appointed inspector of steamboats at Daw-

I » Concerning Mr.ptfton personally, Mr. TopperoI the Josen,ment for inn 

» charged bim with giving hip express Mmotkm j cotidoot; th*t the tiotmiasier nenernl
■ .to one of the officials acquiring mining lands j wag gallty 0( groVK negligence In tbe conduct

contrary to law; that Siftou’s former partner 0l the Dawson postofficevjfbat Mr. Wade, while 
E A. Philip, was given a permit or authority holding severe! public offices, was personally 
by him which Philip offered for sale for a large tntowitlW in the di*p*«tl ofThS wgter front. 7! jjj 
amount of money ; that the said Philip wasj m conclusion, «r.Pepper offered to lend hie 
granted five valuable franchisee for dredging perso,,^ gK8mtance to a commission of Inquiry, 
in the Yukon, in each case the said Philip ap- Biuing either at Ottawa or Daweou or both 
pearing on the records to reside at a different and to (0rfeit his seat in parliament If the 
place; that three other meu (giving nam.s) I chgrKes made by him are not substantiated. ■ 
were granted like franchises but that they 
knew nothing of the applications until advised
of the grants by Mr. Philip, who solicited from „ P

b-^Ép» i Power of attorney to sell the franchises. Amid a Blaze .el Glory, the New Opera Horn* 
r- Mr. Tapper referred at length to the unsani- - gle Dedicated.

tary conditions in Dawson and to thdcriminal Charley Meadows’ long heralded Grand opera 
! • neglect ol the govern ment in reference thereto,} house oiwned on Tuesday night amid a blase 

That in Dawson, with a population of 25,0001 of glory and calcium lights, v.hloh, combined 
people, there was not On April 1,1899, a single together, almost made the use of eleoigj

_____Uridge or drain,-nothing that might im termed j unneoccssary. The building .was not
a public work in any way ; and that the condL complitwtefor the occasion,, and some 

§ liou.of neglect resulted iu ab epidemic ol ty- j paiut on the scenery Wu* still « trifle da
phoid fever. ------------------ --------- j '■rr-—•  -------- • - •

In relation to the liquor business iu the F i|5ti|dH ’ -JB
Yukon. Mr.Topper charged.Major Walsh with ,|/#/jiHg ---- ^ Y”
hsvin*. pH March 5,1*8, issued an order to tfce j LfSijfl 1 7~T* "

fij a superihUhtentof the ». W. M P, forbiddingkr- PljfflB ^vl L.É-- -F Mk ü-j
I1 INI II II V M Mffilli IIIIIIH» "I ■ ■ • pc r mite Imite im porHIion I ^^IHHBHjÉÉÉHÉÉI
■êî—-P" 5:the, Yut°” 1

•.• •issueu b> tbc acpurtim ut ul iu 11 i |
that he stthhequMlHy Mkl 

IIÜÉiaft**» oi the gambling; andl 
liquor place's that the police would be instruct-^ 

ft - ; e#l nottoenteiteineharges laid for inftwtjosé^^ 
oi the law,aud that anyone could retail liquor F

V except dh Sunday; that Major Walsh su Use- H 

queotly atiowed due Lucille Elliott to sell in-
p : - toxicatingliquor on Sunday in a public plane, 
r and that be gave her an order so to do; that 

of infractions of tbe law relative 
k ' hShimt, importation of liquor was presented to I
§ > thaHon. Mr Jta^egllhgufre. Mr.P,G.Wade.M

■ij^e crown prosecutor, falsely represented toj 
F the court that the act r^eçtfi».JthMfukon, {^^^k^^^g^jgMbaÊlMÊÈÊÊSÊÊM

which had not then rMJlicd Dawson, provident—-------:-------------'“yg'’.... ...
ttf the cancellation of such permit», and se t all things considered the |||Lt may be temed 
succeeded in obtaining adjournment of Stk)|h a signal success in fact. « howling success.

;^BB»s and tp frustrating the enforcement <9 The.town turned out pretty^jpfi in honor of
tiSTa^'lffidtba 'northwest territories; that the .dee»<g)lr,:>Represeqtatlvattnf the nobility

--------- were there, along with a fair sprinkling ot tbe
J ■ *ud that politlcaUnfinence bocame neseasary ABO aud a goodly proportion of sourdoughs, all 
I to secure respect for permit- i-SUcd under tbe ofjwrhom, having heard of Arizona Charley’s

whWsi^ing w altWnti.vit'. nin-........ prowess a» «tu Indian tamer, were desirous of
government Major Walsh car- seeing whether he would be equally successful 

tied on aliason with one Lucille Elliott, who when It came tos question of chorus girla 
HP m WM per»*t**d $ enjoy -favors, privileges and The audience was In a most satisfactorily r—qrfggaT ::.:rpTr,^r.vlnh4
: .4 «J*-' Sdvanteges from the local authorities of the enthusiastic copditio» and applauded to the fastened mi triions as to bees
MBÜIt; that imwasg^^oftptmppite and echo any effort of the performers which hap- IomtoUuch

immoral acts that brought coutemi* upon pe|À||||g|IWlwtlrtooejf. A couple of stray ^ M,M-iW ume were oo«
Canada; that -thoregulations • were pet regu- malamoots coutrlbutfd M: ‘hey eould to ,,b*> , i-auliae'Cel
larljrenforced; frieiul.s were allowed to stake the general hilarUv, but being unprovided y „«»«!« .nvtbine of
Sp-toot claims tn iton of with passes they we* sumrnwy.v ejected. H pewtoo4M*ot*MAsomt«.*^
M‘he regulations, and that M*|»h ills should be noted right here that udi- seen in waw ^ ■ w</
gslly exempted individuals from tbe law. sWL epee has various and sundry n,r,m«. «* «- . f.^Hnrmance XV. c7< e-B
"§H'v ,( j.,.VuL x»rt-uotiiy i■ i■ i tioti pi b gpod tblnfl» Mtou per • *

IWWiHHPHRPiPRVl^l W$i8« “ *» pwriicular ^KUaVorbees A iiîvï del|*t

f 'wl|P|SW<«ro«Mroseeufor Wade, Mr. boiling over with m« i 2,, ! ,hli, refined mr^-1 —’
"Ï ^mitehargedthat he refused to act in the faction with things its outwart fW * . P •
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his crew. At Nvaoer ruadsrs 
1 the W. a. Stratton wes sold iff3 
i and Captain Casey with his < 
river with the little launch Hi 
ally landing at Thistle creek, t 

r/ wrva into camp. 
fijx~ ; Bogart had been in Ul health 
(V(AA j evidently suffering with drops- 

V X _On Moud*y morning he hnretofl

not feeling well. Hie tanka 
statement and Wtaes put 

*• ' !“ trantedlately p^aed away.

r1 The body wes brought to 
rata i end funeral service* were 
5ÉS; Chuteh on Thursday evening at

gyt>w<tw Md </ !■! — P.«* orrKLl |ll| , Wediiewlay of this week, In which tbe vtaitlw
‘Mill II ! Iv waa Mr. James ot We. It KWurndo Just beta’* 

m.XV . ..<W Aar^A K.CXX* __________ noon Mr. James left hi* cabin te g. to

Sr -------------------------------------rssrsîzrw
r.,,„n.4 «..»> <*• m*r f 7«-'“ saizi”.
them with a rendition of U**1 identity and no owe on the
harmony and sentiment, e“ll,1**j ^ Mr, James Intended to use I
Look Alike to Me.” Some vligUtdl®LU‘tJ *** the men. and Urn tos»/as

»—T . ■■è enjoyment oi the audlenee, especl.Uy the S^SèimWmh

occupants of the bald-UvadAd row . .Several of
these gentle u.en appeared to be troubled with
”iuewhat chroiiBewaplaint known as 

elongation ot the
The ballet »ai tbe crowning glory of the per

formance. there tele* sufficien. variety of 
ahaoellness aud lovtilnewtosauafy any and all 

* Popular sentiment, however, was warn
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■ l the- ■ The wrestling match brtws 
and Pat McHugh was putted 
House on Thureday afterno 
The match we# tor «500 a side, thi 
deposited with the Nugget Kxpra 
, uten d the ring» tew minutes 
fluted time, and It waa plaàa l 
tore that to pointer weight aud t***' 
was at a considerable wtvaatae 
skie table diecuwdon Ola Me 
referee the match, anaouacti 
i bet be would decide the go * 
the onlookers saw It différé* 
figure with him 

No time we* then toes la hi 
the eeniar. *

It required onlye few scoot 
the faet that Mec was short of wind 
his opponent we* to much better « 
rbe first round waa a pretty one. how 
It required all of Swausou’e skill 
strength to down his antai—‘ 
one-half minute*. After an 
minutes tbe men again 
on Hwoneon were I reel 
takers. Pire minutes i 
consumed, at the end • 
laid Mac clearly eu hie ___^ W — —r—— - --, I TT- • - ?
the fall aad the match.
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Ice Building.

gb, heavyweight ,
I for a cateh-aff fii 
»uae. The «ffalr ■d 
tmtjmk,. at 4 p. 
falls out of Uferee^U
Xb^ebr‘wm 
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